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HOLIDAY GIFTS!! Ft

The funeral of the late Perry
Edgar will be held at the Rose-bur- g

Undertaking Parlors, at
1:3U o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. Services at the chapel
will be conducted by tho local
lodgo, Loyal Order of Moose,
while services at the grave will
be In charge of the Knights of
Pythias. Kdgar's mother this
morning wired funds to defray
the expense of the luneral.

:Talk with "Hutch". tr
Sam Miller returned to his ranch,

near Dillard, last evening.
Head the Antlers' program on

another page of this paper. Then go
uud see the thow, tf

W. ?. Rnnney, of Melrose, was n
business vltltor in liuecburg for a
few hours today.

Jerome Smith, ot Oakland, was a
business visitor in Koseburg for a
few hours yesterday.

DAMP PROOF or WATER PROOF

WE STAND BEHIND THEM

Don't buy the poor kind. Come and
examine our good ones.

We'aie the only Shoe Store in Douglas Co.

Devoted to the .Comforts of the Feet.

Wo aro showing a beautiful lino of Holiday Gifts In tho following
line of very uHcful articles:

Malmguny Tray 4, l.r.O to $7.50 each
C'liafiiiK DMi.w, $(1.30 to $11.00 each
C'liarUtK IW Set.s, $15.00 to $:15.00 each
CawoinloH, U.23 to $3.00cacli

Complete assortment of Cut Gluss, China Ware, Sliver Ware, Carv-

ing Seta, 1'ercolators, Fancy Bankets and Boxes, Cutlery; etc.
There Is nothing more acceptable to the husband or father than a
nice comfortable chair; or to the wife or daughter a nice piece
of furniture. We have them all.
Before making your purchase be sure and take a look through our
mammoth stock. ' ' vJaZSi

Four reels of pictures and a inusl- -
cal act at the Antlers'. Come and. en- - organization of the lodge will be y

yourself. 10 cents. tr fected here.
Robert Wixson returned to Myrtle) Now 1b the time to get good Xmas

Creek lust evening ufter a day spent; presents cheap at Graves removal
in Koseburg. sale. dti

Good clean comrortable rooms at1 Mrs. Susan Brock, of Portland,
hotel, $2.50 per week andirlved here this morning to spend

few days.jtfl C. A. Stephens, of Oakland, arrlv- -
A. Jesselson went to Oakland this! ed i,ere tlis morning. He is a g

to sjiend a day looking after Uer of the grand jury,business matters. Winthrop Foley, of Mvrtle Creek,
A. L. Lee, of Yoncalla, arrived! was a business visitor in Koseburghere this morning. He is a member for a few hours today.of the grand jury. N. Halgat, of Sutherlln, transact- -
Closing-ou- t sale of men's, women's ed business matters in Koseburg for

and children's shoes at Josephson's. a few hours today.
Every pair reduced. tf; Mrs. Meyers, of Riddle, is spend- -

Sole
Agents for Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for Men1

j REMEMBER: WE CIVE ROSEBURC TRADING CHECKS

DKPrCNDABLK MEItCIl AND1SB. LOWEST PftlCES

Sole Agents for Clara Barton Shoes for Women

Roseburg Booterie
PERKINS BUILDING, : : : : ROSEBURG, OREGON

w. i. waae and wire came over ns a couple of days in KoseburgA. J. LILBURN & SON irom lirain mis morning ana spent visiting with friends.
me aay shopping. A 8piendid line ot aluminum kitch- -

riinuei, oi iuyrtie ureeK, en ware n0w on sale at the Roseburgcame up this morning to look after Furniture Co tfCOMPI.KTK HOlKIilTItMSIIKUS
UusineHH affuirs. F. Fate, of Perdue, arrived hero

Koseburg Nursery Co., Kitchin &

Block, prop., corner Oak and Main
street, Phone 152. tf

IXSI'KCT JAIL.

Curing Rheumatism

this morning to spend a few days.
He Is foreman of the grand Jury, now
in session in this city.

Andy Mathews returned here .yes-

terday after a year in the Dast.
.Mr. Mathews reports a good time, but
is nevertheless glad to get back to
Koseburg.

You have our coupon for $1.00
worth of free green trading stamps.
Why not let us deliver that 60c
worth of drugs or toilet articles.
Just phone 21, and we do the rest.
Johnson's Drug Store. tf

A committee of ladles of the
Mental Culture Club late yes- -
terda inspected the county jail.
They found the institution In

It. U, Walker, oi Portland, arrived
here laat evening to look after busi-- j
iiohb mattery.

Wo have strawberry plants, logan- -

berry, asparagus, rhubarb, etc. Kose-

burg Nursery Co. tf
Li. U. Haines, of Dlionvllle, spent

laat evening in HoBeburg looking af-
ter business niattern.

Dr. Kaiser, of Kiddle, returned
home last evening after a day spent
in Koseburg wiih friends.

Airs, Sam Miller and little girl
came up from Kiddle this morning

fair condition, and will so re--
port at a meeting of tte body

.
CITY NEWS.

,
John Besf was here from Koseburg

yesterday. Eugene Guard. j

Reduced prices on men's and boys'
sweuters and underwear ut Joseph-- 1

son's.
Olive Wilson, of Yoncalla, was in

Ktigene over the week-en- Eugene
Guard.

Win. Herrington, of Walla Walla,
father of Mrs. C. H. Cleaves, is in
the city for a short timo. He Is tn
old .pioneer, having come to this
state in 18"4 and was a resident of
Roseburg some 17 ears ago. lie
said he hardly knew the place.

Mrs. Grant Wilcox received the:
news of the death of her moth-- !

or, .Mrs. Surah Uader, at her home:
In Puhiski, Lowa, on November 2Gth.!
The funeral services were held on the!
'sth. Mrs. Kader was a member of!

K. II. Raymond, organizer of the
Order of Owls, arrived here last ev-- ,

ening from Springfield to assist in
organizing a branch lodge of the or-- !
der in this city.

Huy bread inudu in Kosehurg
none better. ou could do youi

Is not alwayH tho easiest thing In tho world. Nevertheless we
tiavo In our store a rhcumali; remedy which wo sincerely believe
has effected more rhcumntlsrn cures than any other rheumatism
remedy on the market. This remedy Is

Dike's Rheumatic Remedy
It nssisis tho kidney to clean so the blood of all linpurllles and
rids ttio system of all uric acid, the real root of rheumatism.
A largo bollle for $1.00. - 24.33
Remember It has proven lis worth for years. Wo recommend its
use.

WE GIVE ROSEBURG TRADING CHECKS

to be neiu within a few days.
The ladies complimented Sher- -
iff George Quine on the man- -
ner in which he conducts the
jail and cares for the prison- -
ers. Like all institutions of
this nature, the jail was not
found as attractive as it might
he. but nevertheless It is clean
and sanitary.

OUT VOl'H C.I,HXI)AR.

and spent the day with friends.
The doors at (lie Anters are open

at 2 in the afternoon and 7 in the
evening. Heat moving pictures, tf

Miss Johanna Kowell, a trained
nurse, went to Green last evening
where she is attending a patient.

Mrs. Mary li. Mullen left for Walla
Walla, Wash., this morning where
she wilt spend December with rela-- ;
lives.

K. Dillard returned hero this
nii'tnin alter couple of days spent
at points in the northern part of the
state.

hanking In Portland; laundry could
tent there; dry goods bought

there but it is not good business-policy-

Spend your money a'
home. ti

KROHN'S PHARMACY CASS
STREET

Krohn's Plmrmacy notifies Til
those patrons who have previously
registered in order to secure a pock-
et calendar that the same can be
had Saturday, December 6, by apply-
ing at the drug store In the Maccabee
temple.

the Methodist Episcopal church, and
leaves a husband and eight children
to mourn her loss.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Tuesday evening, December
2nd, there will be a stated con-

vocation. Flection of officers
for ensuing year. AH mem-
bers are requested to be pres-
ent. Meetings wll start prompt-
ly at 7:30.
d2 K, I,. GILI-:- , Sec'y.

Sl'THICHMN" ELECTION ITIK'KKX D1N.VKH.
MTV NKWS. SOCIAL KVKM.Mi.

On tho evenini of December SliTHKKMX, Or.. Due. 2.
At yesterday's election held
here A. K. Shira, M. A. Ilals- -
ton and (!. K. Coojer were elect- -

The ladles of St. Joseph's parish
will serve a chicken dinner on De--
cember 4, in the building recently
vacated by the Kirst Trust & Savings

4. ThiirHdny, h0 ItoHoburg Com- -"UntPii'"lalk with . tfj morc:,i Club will be the Hreno
N. A. Collunioro nrhved hero hist' of an In.ornml and social iruth- -

c enlng 011 s regular l)iinlnoK8 trip oring. Light refreshments will

Juim siandcitn has accepted a po-

sition at the building. At
present he is operating the eleva-- 1

tor.
A stranger entered Clarks' Studio

and had his picture taken for Xmus,
Avoid the rush and sit now for
your'a. tf

A. 11. Henseley has disposed ot
his theatre at Ashland and has re-
turned to Koseburg to reside perm-
anently.

Mr. and Mia. N. (i. Clark, of Mis-

souri, arrived here hint evening from
tho north. They left for San Fran-
cisco today.

Mr. Hammond, of the. Koseburg
hotel, recently returned from Car-din-

where he succeeded in bagging
a number of birds.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mishop, of
Wash inn ton, left for I i ;Uhov this
morning wliere they will spend a few
days with friends.

Mrs. Dyer and Mrs. A: hern ft re- -

ed counciliuen by flattering
votes,

Hank, at Jackson and Washington
St., from 12 to 2 o'clock, and also
serve supper from 5 to 7. Price
35c. d4p

be served. Kvorybody is invit-
ed to attend this function as
guests of the commercial club. ESTl

Reduced prlrcH on iiKUi'h and
an (I raiiicinitH at .1 nsnphson'B.

MIsh OhIidi ii returned here hint
after a lew diivrt Hjieiit ut

visit Iiik with I'rlfiidx.
Wlio du you IuvhT Well, acini

a ituoluniayh injide ty ClarltH'
tor NntitH. tf

rather I, it no, of A Hany, arrived

account of the serious Illness of the THEATREformer's father.
.too Harris and faniMy returned to

their homes at Myrtle ('reek last ev-- l
eniuir after a dav snent in ftosehnrtr.

tnti(! last evening, Hpi'iidniK the ninlit.
with frli'iidH.

Gel ynur friend a beautiful tram TIIK I'tj.VCK WIIKII

i:vi:itYiioi)V lions.picture or some hand eruhroider- - im", !

Creek last evening alter a day spentd linens at cost at Graves removal III Posehutg.
.Miss Esther l.al'.rie returned

lldj '):'.: i'unthiy nilit,
to

spend- - E,

;

sale. d(i

A. I,. Hancock and A. L. Mntler, of
Kllttoti. arrived hero this morning.
Thev are members of the grand
jury.

lug Thanksgiving with re'lativt
Rogue Itiver Courier.

A. V. Iteani, a fonm-- Eugene,
Ibo forni- - resident, now couiluctini; a ranch in

MILLINERS SPECIALS
Until the Last one is Sold

TAILORED HATS
$1.98 and $2.38 That for
Reductions Are the Limit

DRESS HATS
FROM

$4.85 to $9.98 v

The Hats Speak for Themselves

The rivu Is ulways 10 ;ents at tho
Antb'i'n' evt.'i't i'ir road mIhiwh audi

" v nets, t f
Wfiliani i )hb ret ui net) here last

evenliii; alter a eounte of d;is spent
nt Klklon and virlnity.

The in- -i X nius ift Is a photo
ftindn hy ci.nUs'.. ltusi'hiiii; Tradlnir
CtuM'lis ;ik i;ond as e.iiMh. Sit now for
your X m. is plmtoH. t f

Mm. W. K. Mns-i- iniiii returned
bst evening after a few days

spent at Halwn and other northern
cities.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Crawford, the
former mi employe uf the loiiil Unit-- ,
t'd States land office, returned here'
last evening after a few days spent
at Salem wliere t hey were called on

Mr. i. ml Mrs. A. F. Ker
TUESDAYor r.l whom iH einplned In the local; Dounlas county. Is in th city lor u

lurestry otfic s, returned here last ev- - few days. Fugetie Guard.
ening after spending Thanksgiving at Detective Hums, of the Southern
Portland. Pacific Company, returned here last

Cull ut Roseburg Nursery Co.'s evening after a few days spent at
Hiin nnd Meillmil.yards uud see the fino lot of trult

trees of all kinds. Also small fruits,
shade trees and roses. Cor. Ouk nnd
M'lln. tf

VUm-ail- i Siminl
t'omwl)- In Two ItiflH

OUR WIVES

KiU'1 lihoiules, a Incal mn tractor,
has biH'ii uwardrd ih rnntruot. for
Inylni? about 2,000 feet of cement
sfilow;ilk, on South Main ttnct.

Wizanl nnd O'Ceilnr nui'S are at
Strong's. Tlif Wizard is a bianKlo
mop, mado to fit tho rumors, the

tho unusual strong mop. d(i
Tho rompuiiy produciTig "Within

As tn ThoW Rpnl Valno
They Lend Their "Angle
II iimIuiihIk a Merry Chase.
KveiylMdy (iols in AVrong.
Featuring Lillian Walker
and Wallie Van,

New Antlers

THEATRE
TUESDAY, Q
December L And Those New Lace Waists

They are Beauties
We Give, Exchange for Mdse. Cash
ROSEBURG TRADING STAMPS

the Law" arrived hero this morning
from the north. The coiupuny Ih

traveling in a aiK'Ha.1 oar, which
was sot. out hern this numiing.

Kit out tho whole fam My with
good, stylish shoos, at n good, big
saving on every pair during or big
Closing Out Sale of shoos. Josepli- -

son's. tl
Robert Connor left here this tnorn-- i

ing for South America wliere he will
spend several months. It is likely
that Mr. Connor will purchase- con-
siderable property there,

The interior of the building form- -'

erly occupied by Nowhanlt llrothers,
and located on Sheridan street is,
undergoing a complete renovation,

jit will pnon be occupied by George;
Kohlbagen, who contemplates estab--i
lishing a branch market in that sec-- j
tlon of tho city.

V, Long, who has conducted a fruit
stand at the corner of Cass and Vine
streets for some time past, has de-- !
elded to in ore to his old quarters at
the corner of Douglas and Jackson
streets. Tho new quarters, to bo
occupied by Mr. Long, are now un-

dergoing repairs.

THE LEADER

A Modest Hero
Honest for Ono Day Do
cliU-- s li Kc-- i tho llulilt.

Pathe Weekly
W. .1. Ilrynn, Secretary of
Slate, Sidestep tho lloimr-oil- s

JutieH of his Office to
Appear Headliner In an
Itinerant Tent Chautauqua,
Dividing the Hill With Mo-
delers, j ugglers, etc., ami
Splitting the Profit with
the Proprietor.

Pennant Pillow

Cover
lven Away Kvery Momlay,

W eilnedny, and Sat-

urday at 8:;l(.

5, 10c
l.OOIv KOIt TIIK I'.Ui

The most important theatrical event
in the history of Roseburg. The
Greatest Sensation the Stage has ever known

MARGARET
ILLINGTON
In the most successful play of modern times

"WITHIN THE LAW"
By BAYARD VEILLER

It's clean, it's htiiiKiii, it's American. The su-

premo triumph ot three continents America,
England, Australia. Still playing; to record
breaking crowds in N'ew ork," London, Paris,

Merlin, Melbourne

PRICES: $2, $1.50 and $1.

We are on the job every dav except
Sundays and legal holidays.

KISNER & MARSH
Practical and Scientific

IIOItSKSHOKHS

iplliij-- j
WACII THIS SPACE.

For the next 60 days Dr. R. E.
Hunt will give a premium with each
case of horse dentislry which v ill
entitle the holder of tho first chuloe
to $25 in merchandisft ut Pearco's
harness shop. The holder of the
tickets, not more than 100, will de-- 1

cido tho choM'e among by
a popular vote. Tuli; offei find

will close on December 31.
ms. tf

Hoselmrg is soon to be the mocea
of nnotber lodge. Org.umers are
heic soliciting memiHrs and tho
Order of Owls will soon be launch-
ed. This lodge is said to be growing
rapidly throughout the I'niwd States,
and In Oregon It has several thous-
and members. As soon as sufficient
members are secured a permanent

0W The Loading llorsoshoera and Black-
smiths of Koseburg, Oregon.

V:i. AM) Till 158.

The Message of the Sea
IX TllltKK r.XHTS Ill I.I, nml fiKoll(,K

TIIK K.VIIltlKISs
il:XKI!AI.

BLACKSMITHS
COHN Ell OAK AND

STKVKNSSTS.


